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OVER NINETY YEARS AGO.

UttHiUfiiTI&H VVLLKlt MUM THKNfB-VAVKH-

OK THK I.Anr CUSTVHU

The !' nr t'oiiiiljr Ofllrers In Those Ohlen
as in llm Hsndlug lit

I. Mien When I'lititmrg and I'till.
.UIpliU lt )(.,! ninii

Our a Week,

Tho l,.iuoalor Journal, of which the
In (ho successor, was estab

llshul hi 1711. 1U motto wast "Not too
rih- - yet not fearful oen to all parties, but
not liilliionood liy any.

The writer of this nrtlclo spent several
bouts very pleasantly In kIhiicIiik over the
column el the lint numbers of the Journal
mill found Itoim which tiny hoof Interest to
thoroadornf mid number of them
iiro hern rojinxluooit.

In Nn I of Voltituo 'J, Issuod.IiinolT, 171".,

It published thofoos tnlxireoolvod by county
(Ulcers, Justices antl constable. A comparl-hoi- i

id lhat too lilll with that of y show
comparatively llltlo dlllerouoe, Tho greatest
illllcrenco Is In the couatabloa' foes. t'mlor
the not of 17H5 the constables' foes for serving
a warrantor summons was 13 conta, travel-
ing expenses 3 cents per inllo. Now the foes
are CO cents for a summons atul 60 conta for a
wartant, with l) cents per inllo for traveling
expenses.

I'MAI. NAVKIAIIO.V IN THK LAST t

.l.rlal navigation attracted hoiiio attention,
at appears hy the following communication
hunt hy a rosldontof Now Holland to the
,oiiriin', iiiulcr date et Juno !.', 1710 :

Tho aUonllin and curlovlty of the lnhab-IUiiI- h

of thin village and neighborhood for
many mllos round have lately boon oxcltod
hy nnmo pretenders to the art of construct-
ing and making balloon or modern lorlal
voyagers. Two follow et thla description,
having come to thli vlllago some abort time
ago, nut lorth advertisements, with a clumsy
representation of a balloon portrayed on the
top, that on Saturday, the 13th Inst, they
would gratify the curloua by raising a won-ilurf-

balloon. Those honest artists, true to
tholr promise, (llkotholottloconjuror otold)
ratuo forward with smoothing In Imitation of
a lullnon, which they had formed by tsisllng
several shoeta of blue and whlto paper to-

gether, and Informed the gaping spectators
that their curiosity should soon be gratified,
but first had tnodeaty enough to request a
small rollt'Ctlon be made to defray the great
MH'iiM ami trouble they had In bringing to
lrlt'tlou an marvelous an undertaking.
Tho money lolng collectod, which was In-
stantly fohlwHl, the Imllonu waa then drawn
up by a cord suspended from a polo, but did
not get nioro than 10 or 12 foot bofero It
aught lire, to the great disappointment of

the surrounding multitude, who all retired,
perfectly satlsllod or the honest Intentlona of
thnno who had gulled thorn. Immediately
afterwards similar advertisements were not
up. Informing thorn that on that day week a
balloon 10 feet high and 100 fuel lu clrcum-lerenc- o

would be raised, providingsomotblng
generous would be subscribed. Tula llirelished well, and waa noon fallowed, nor
was thonhlllllos el the Impostera oven sus-
pected. Tho day ha'lug arrlvod, the assem-
blage or people was very great, and the dif-
ferent taverns and atorea might, with

be call ml a bumper. The (xsiple
were allured and kept In ox poctatlou until
alter suuHolnt seeing a contrivance not low
curious than what had been oxhlblted to them
tbo week lioforo, by tolling them at one time
there was an appearance of rain and again
that the wind wai too high. At length they
retired, quite couvlncod that they had lxcnnno more genteely humbugged,

John I'.wlng, collector of the 1'nlled
Slates revenue Tor Lancaster county, adver-
tised In the issue of July a 1705, that all
ownora of carrlagoa, Ac.', mut pay the an-
nual llcono fee tlxed by act of CongrcM.
Tbo h designated worotiofor a coach, s
for a chariot, (it for a pti.i'ton, every other
foiirwheelod top vehicle f, and every other
tMowheeledcarrtago fl.

1)11 IIKt.P'fOI NIMKTt IKAHSAOO.
The following account et the oil fields of

Pennsylvania It tak on from the issue el Au-
gust I'.', 17K :

In the northern part el Pennsylvania there
Mu crook called Oil creek, which empties
iliolf Into the Allegheny river, on the top of
which lloat an oil similar to what Is called
HarbadooH tar, nnd from which may be col-
lected by one man xoveral gallona a day.

The American troopa lit marching that
way balled at the spring, collected the oil
and bathed their Joints with It. This gave
them great roller and frofnl thorn Immediately
Irom the rhoumatle complaints, with which
many or them were allected. The troops
drank freely et the waters, anil they opomtod
as a geutlo purge.

Hoi-- ) raring was popular In those days In
the county, as appears by the following ad-
vertisement ; A purse of Km) will be run forour the course at Now Holland, on Thurs-
day, October 15, 17U5, the two inllo heats and
repeat j froe fur any horse, inaro or gelding ;
each horse tocarry 111) pounds. Thieo del-Ur- n

entrance, H entered the day before, or Kat thoHMt.
A purse of .Id will 1h) run for over the

same course on Trlday, the lfith, one mllo
and repeat. Nono but cells to be
eutorod, each colt tocarry 120 pounds.

A Imudsomo awoepatako will be run for
on .Saturday, the 17th, over the name coiirao,mllo and repeat j free for any horse, mare or
gelding, the two winning horses el the pro-I'eill-

ilaysexcopUHl. . .
oi.u-.tim- i: rOETKV.

lloro Is a aampto from the jootry corner In
the .onrmif oflOyoanmgo :

Wlinii we dwell on the lips of tlio laii no nilnreNot a plcmuru In nsture U inlstlnK :Way tiU soul ho In Heaven, lie ileivrvcd It. I'mnhiirp.
Who wasrimt tbo Inventor of klailug.

Master .Idam I verj well think: was the manhoii) ONcovery will no'er be aurisisieil.
Mj-ll-

. since the sweet game with cntutlon began'lu the end of the world may It Imt
OX lOTTIHIES,

A lottery I flea maglo spell
All ranks of men bfiwltclios,
J.!'?n.!)0a,,na: bosoms vainly swellWith Hopes et sudden riches.
With Hopes to gain the richest prleHow miiiy post to ruin,AnilastlM Airy phantom rtlcj
contrive their own undoing
TIs strange so many fools we findlly tickets thusiloltided,

And by u inning turn of mlnilrom calm content excluded,
Simon docs vow, nay he does sneer.He II d inco with nmm hut what are fairsuppose we women should dlsponno
Our hands to none but men el tcns
Mipposo. well madamo and what then 'H hy, sir. you'd never dance again,

l'nllowlng the announcement of a marriageappears the following lines :

She Is my own.And I am as rich In having such u JewelAs twenty seas trail their sands were pearlsi heir waters nectar and their rocks piuu gold.
Hero Ih another :

iluv Iovb and friendship crown the pair.And happiness be still nielrsuaie. ,
in I'ostaf, cincr.us.

The lit)t letters remaining uncalled for"'ll'io poatofllco was published weekly and
occupied on an avorae a column ofspaco.
Ju addition to the list the postmaster an- -
nonncod the closing of mails as follows i

Tho mall for I'itUburg will be closed every
Hunday at 10 o'clock.

Tho mail for Philadelphia will close everyWednesday at noon.
Tho utmost punctuality being necessary Itis refuested that letters will be left in duellmo, othorw so they must unavoidably bedetained until the next post day.
lu this advertisement I have marked thetime at which letters muBt be lefUttblsolllce""" " K'"Kon mo mail el the day,as all letters are to be marked, accounts ofthem eutored in a book and transcripts etthose accounts made out to send to the re-spective postmasters.
As there are several places of the samename lu the United Htatee, the traders andothers are rerjuosted to nartlcular in

Jhe direction tholr letter!
.nu?!"l,T,,?ndw,1olt we"id othefwiso ?5

which those places-- i4i.V,,.".,tl.18(SV.nlI",m
hen ,flttera w not for a

Kw4e0nYord!IWSt,OWn,oUie'5lcoouH1''

S,7,iJ t, . '? "very such letter
ivhorn the delivervfs .,! m .."'jldedthat no letter shall be delivered u' such

A

THE
earlier for distribution, nddrossod toanv per-so- n

who shall have loiigod at the txntoilli-- a
written roiuosl that the letter shall be de-
tained In thnnlllce.

N. II. I.elliiiH will iinl Imi dollveroil with-
out the cash,

(lontraslthti nbovn with the great mall
el today.

ThoM gold pieces ooliind In 17H.i nro thus
(lescrlbod : A bout H,uM half eagles (valuof:.)
have boon Issued from the tnlntofllio United
HUtes. Thoy are flnolyoxocutwl. Mikity
Is ropresontod try a foiualo head, lu which the
llnost touches oftho graver display the most

erloct aymmotry of the foalurr, animated
with the truly Ixinollcont expression of
a niMTV, Our Columbian artist lias ovlncod
the Justness el the Ideas or Freedom, by the
mild jot resolute, the llrm yet femlnlno soul,
which ho has communicated to his flgiito el
that illvlno giHldess, Npoaklng loitiontly
from hornniintnnauco, winning our love and
oonimenuing our immngo. Tbo reverse
beam the American enule. srsirlnv wiih llm
olive branch. The gold appears lu be of the
hnest karat, and the colnsgn must bn popu-
lar, not only from Its Intrinsic value, but Us
extrlnaln workmanship.

ANCIi:.NT TOM.K.
In the Issue of January 'XI, 1700, apimarsthu

ofllrlal tolls to ho charged on the l'hlladet-phl- a

and Laucastor til rn Jilkn. Thorn were
uluo gales on the raid nnd the total dlstancu
Is putnt O'J miles. Among thogcuoral orders
arnthnt cnrrlogos drawn hyoxen, or partly
by horses and partly by oxen, the oxen shall
boefmrged ntliall thoprlcoola horse. All
empty carts and wagons and olher carriages
of buitheu shall be Dormlttod In nail at bslf
ibius. luuactoi assomniy incorporating tno
coiupiny made provision for the amount of
Irolght allowed to be carried by wagons, ac-
cording to the breadth or the wheels. It alto
provided that no vohlclo should lie drawn by
more than olght h omits, one of the horses
shall be forfeited to the company, wluno
agents were authorlrod to choose any of the
horses mcoptlho shan or wheel horses.

Tho following rules nnd maxims for pro-
moting matrimonial happlnoe,, addressed to
all the widows, wives and maids in America,
may lo considered as applying to the present
day, although written W years ago

Avoid both before and after marrUgn all
thoughts nrmanaglng your husband. Notor
endeavor to drcolvo or lmposn on his under-
standing, nor glo him uneasiness (as soine
foolishly do; to try his taminT ; but treat
him always lielorehand with sincerity nnd
atterwards with atlectlou and resect.

He not e lioToro marrlaiu or
promlsoyoursolf felicity without alloy j for
that IsluipoMslbln to lx altalnod lu the pres-
ent state or things. Consider Udnrehand
that the orMiii you nro going to sendyour days with Is n man and not an uugnl,
and If, when you come togolhor, you dls-co-

or anything lu ills humor or behavior
that Is not altogether so agroeable as you

Ivhs It oor as a human frailty,
Miuoolh your brow, coiiihio your tonixir
and try to auionil It by cheorfiilnesM and giMMl

nature.
Itemomber nlwiiys that whouoMir misfor-

tunes liuiHjn to either, they are not to txi
charged to the account or matrimony, but to
the accidents and Infirmities of human life,
a burthou which each has engaged to assist
the olhor in suporllug, and to which loth
partloa are equally exHsed ; therefore, lu
stead of murmurs, reflections and disagree-montJ- S

whoreby the w eight Is rendered
abundantly more grievous, readily put your
shoulder to the yoKoand make It easlor for
lolh.
s s

Ti:MiT.usr i: toNHini:ui:i.
The leuiporAiico i)uostlon received some at-

tention In those days, and hero is llio way a
total abstainer puts the lioth sides, using n
thormemetor to Illustrate his subject :

TIUrtSASCt.
TOHKler . Health, Wiiilth
coliilkaml atei eeronltyof Mind
to Small llenr llrnutatlon, U)ng l.lfu and

IIannlnes4.
40Cldiir .. .... Htmnirlhand NmirUhmenl
M Wlno . ' when taken at meats
2) Porter ... or In moderatu iiintllOStrong beer ties.

ISTSMfSSASl .

1'icri. Ihittut. VtinttS.'i t.

lu l'unrti ... Mlniiros Slcknc Holit
9t Toddy . reeUhn.- - Vomltl'g lll.icut.yes
sot! rog and

brand)
.pkus Qturrellog lied .Vote lttn.(0 Klip anil
Shrub Lying lanndlre l'oorhnuo

SOIIIilers In
fixed I n
pints swindling Dropsy lall

Cll. I n an d
llntt'iljr In lluridary
morning. Mnriler Palsy The Cells,

70 Ditto dur
Ingnhfht Sulchlo Death (lallows.

I'nblle HpMiiB.
Krom the 1'lttsburg Sumlay Traveler.

Tho ability to make an Interesting
address is an accomplishment lu which
many men of education are deficient. Tbo
resson, therefore, Is not lock of knowledge,
nor Is It want of general Inlormatlon. It Is
nothing more nor loss than the lalltiro to
culltvato the talent when nt school or college.
Thero are very many men who make thorn-solve- s

tiopular at social gatherings by string-
ing together a number of sentimental Ideas
Interspersed with an occasional witty

all of which lias twon carefully studied
in advance, and, when slftod, is really moan-Ingless- .

These nro the men who peso as
graceful alter-dlnno- r speakers. There are
others who have the happy faculty of throw-
ing togotheru number of adjective and ring-Ingl- n

flotations from opular w rlters, whocome to bolnokeil upouas ominent orators,
and whose sorvleos are lu constant demanil
during political campaigns. Take both these
classes and ongagn them In conversation and
it will soon be how suporllclal Is tholr
oducatlon, how limited tholr Information.
To make an address d that has body
and soul, that will dollght an audience and
leave room for rellectlon, can be acquired by
any man of Intelligence who fools dlsisised
to apply himself to tbo task, for wtilln llm
tiopular Idea Is that such nu accomplishment
is a gilt, It is as much within the reach or the
man of ordinary oducatlon as wore the Intrl-cat- o

details of his profession or his business
which ho so Hiicfosslully mastered. Men
who talk well and men who write well
should be ublo to speak well when trailed
upon suddenly, because they bar, o In thorn
iiiouiuiuonis, which moreiy require cultiva-
tion to be practically applied, Thero Is no
reason why the art of oratory should not be
made part el the common school curriculum
Just as much as any other branch of educa-
tion, and ir the beglunlug ,wor'mado when
the mind nnd volcoaro pjlabla It would be
found that tlmo would bring coutldenco, and
maturing manhood would develop talon t.
In those days when every man regards It as
a duty to take tome part In public nllalrs,
when church and state are discussed at socln
as well as public gatherings, the ability to
make an otbhand spoech is an accomplish-mon- t

which places the possessor lar above
his loss iortuuate associates.

Kiueraun's Vloirt of a Divinity.
Dr. lfosklns records the torMi form In

which Mr. imiorson always said " grace be--

lore meat." it was simply ; " Wo acknnwl-odg-

the Giver." As rector or --Modferd the
doctor once Invited Kmorson to lecture, and
boiuo of his poeplo oxpressod surprise,

they had supposed he did notbellovo
in God." Dr. Masking adds : "Conversing
with him at the tea table previous to the lec-
ture, I told him or the objoctien that had
been made, and how I met with It 1 now for-ge- t,

1 then said to him lu ellect : Now,
cousin Waldo, I think I am entitled to ask
what you would have answored. ir the In- -
uuiry iiau oeeti mauo or vou. ' Do von ).llove in tlod?' His reply, though quaintly
worded, was nevertheless very gravely andreverently made : When I speak of (led, Iprefer to say It It.' I eonfossod that I was
at lirst startled by this answer but as hoexplalnod his views, in the conversation
which followed, 1 could discover nodlller-enc- o

between them and the commonly
doctrine of Oed's omnipresence."

thi: M.iDi:.v who luvi:i to svrnKi.
There i nco was a maiden fair to soe ;
llereycs were blue as the dancing sea,

And her hair was long and curly.
And she swept all day, und she swept all night,

ni-il,i-i luaunm unit Bwupi ill mo light,
in the night, and morning early.

Ono day a lover came to her door,
A handsome young man of twenty.fom ;

llut the maiden kept on sweeping.
And he kneeled before heron the floor,
As If he'd stay there for ovoruiore,

llut the maiden kept on weeping.
Ho kueltall day on the kitchen floor,
And begged she'd love him ror oreruioro

(Why, he even did some weeping !)
Till the lair ouo's wrath It waxed so sore
She swept her lover out of the door.

And quickly resumed her sweeping.
llut soon, ah soon I alio forgot to sweep i
And yes, she even began to weep.

Vom (Ac VMcago Tribune,

LANOABTEK DAILY INTELLIGENCER, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER
DKILT.

Havii yon ovrrltlml to llitnt; linw iiiucli
llio world i) won (n the tialn nnd Miillrring In
ItT .

UoNHttuiiti.vii Iho great bouoltts the race
has ilorlvoil from II, sickness ilosorvns to
rnnk ninnni; the world's most botiellconl
ngenclos.

Ir worotiiillii thongonlesor (lethsom.ino
nnd trngedy el Calvary we can saloly any,
without fear of contradiction, that humanity
owes more to sullorliig and weakness Hum to
all other agoucIoH put logethor i nil tlio
wealth, wisdom nnd strength of men from
the lieglunlug would nnvor hav done as
much fur tholr progress In olvlllratlon and
nnllghtoninent, In and

g appliances, lu the invention of
comforts and convenience, In the ndvanco-mon- t

and rellnemaut of most of the sciences,
trail os and prolosslonn, art and literature, as
tholr want and weakness and pain liavodnno.
They have Ikioh the piercing spur whoso con-Ntu-

pricking has over kept urging forward
and upward the powornnrman.

I HAvr, olton wonilirod thatsomo Disraeli
has not yet gone lo work and shown how
much literature alone Is Indebted to sickness
nnd sullerlng. What n fiultfiil Held for

It would Ik) ! Wliy, many of the pur-es- t,

most beautootis gems of Iltornturo are
but the crystalllrod drops of blood forced
from their authors' crushed and broken
lionrts. Homo of the swoetest songs over
sung on earth, tender and touching as angels'
voices, nro but the debs nnd alghs by sudor-In- g

wrung irom the pools' iuUerlng soul.

Wi. could go back to the very Urst dawn
of (Irook literature nnd find the world's
greatest poem ascribed to the blind old
1 1 oiii or, his oh u darkness the sourcs et n
rainbow light arching with beauteous prom
Iso and liopo the void and formless origin
and the brilliant and rnsplondont culmina-
tion of ancient poetry. Iong lioforo we come
to modem Hires the blind lathorof tsxitry
was followed by it goodly number lu nnclnat
literature, (1 reel; and Hnmau, whose bodily
Inllrmltles and aliments made thorn llm au
thors of spiritual comfort, Instruction and de-
light In the world.

Al.w As frnll and el delicuto constitution,
Milton nnoded lo iocl the weight id lhat
heaviest cross, lillmliios, rostupnii him ore
ho essayed Ids grontost work, " Paradise
Iwl," tlio " great epic, of our tongue," Who
knows whether but for this allllctlou we
should over have had this subllnio poem at
all. Certainly it would not have Issm alto-
gether the same that It Is. Nor would his
Stiusnn Agonlstcs, less only In Uantlty than
Paradlo I.ost, harn lnn given us. Vor It
was undoubtedly his unconscious nihility
with the lonely, majestic llguro el the bllnil
old .Saui'nii th'it led Milton to make him the
tlictnn of his poenu And it was only ids
kinship of sullerlng that enabled him in put
into tbo llebrow hero such n wall as this :

' o won.o than clatn-- ,
llnnireon or or ilrcieplt ago '
l.lghi, the prime work of (led, to me n extinct.Ami all tiiTMUlom olilerts et ilellshtAnnulled, which might In part my grler lrtteeicd.
Inleiior t the vilest now become
if man or rv rm the lli hero excel me :

The)' en ep, ) el HI I.ilsrk, In light nxpitstdi a dally rand, contempt, Mhisi- - and wrung,
Wltbln doors, or without, still as a loot
In pos er or oilier, li.m.'r In my own ,

Mrarcohalf 1 to live, (load more ilian hull.
I), dark, dark, dark, amid the hla 'not ikkui
irrevocably dark, total eclipse.
Without all bono of ilay '
O llm created ileum, and thou grtjii Word,
I.ot thorn tin light, and light Has over all
Why am 1 tlm buieaved thy prlino decree

lli.isnsi'-- s nlniruHt M'oms to 1m spoiiBlly
prone to attack writers ; perhaps they often
bring it on themselves by abusing their eyes,
overworking them. I need only mention
Dean .Swift, who died deaf, nearly blind nnd
a hopolew idiot ; Hcinrlch Hoino, that mar-olou- s

Gorman genius, who dictated koiiio of
his most brilliant poetry, most cuttingly

verses, during the uluo years in which
ho lay, blind and paralyzed, and In Incessant
excruciating agony, on n mattress In n garret
lu Paris : kltbi, the learned theologian and
voluminous writer, who did Ids work while
deaf and dumb, as well as blind ; Present!,
who, we all know, composed his most charm-
ing historical works whtlolu total blindness;
ami ko on up to the presonl, when content-orar- y

jiootry is represented by the retinod,
scholarly, sensitive Austin Dobson, the deep
and tender aaUaes or all or whoso oxtjuisitoers over rnmtnUs one how constantly befools w hat It Is T

"To tie blind.Turned out of nstnin, mulcted ns a man,
Itrfuxd tlindallji largosiuoi ihesnnTo humble creatures."

Or nearly every other ailment under the
sun, howoer, the brightest lights or litera-
ture hnvn had their lull share. And many
or those ailments were lar harder to bear
than mere blindness. Drydoti was for years
asullorcr Irom gout, orjslpelas, and finally
died et an acute lullammstlnn : yet through
It all his proo nnd verse were us linlshed,
smooth and carefully written as though the
products el a mind and hertiue.
hwllt from a child snH'ored from sjivlls of
glddluetis nnd other physical ills, which may
haogleii Ihelr us. uliar acrid llaor to id's
witty and ofion blllng works. Popo was not

'loss conceited and despotic n man, nor less
conscientiously careful n writer and vorRo
msuur.icturor, biKimsn or Ids sickly constitu-
tion, hunch back and ugly dwarfed llguro.
Itlchardson, our ilrst novelist, was delicate
and soml-lnvall- most of bis life, nml nmrn
than probably woowo to this ills devotion to
lettorx, nnd production of works like Pamela
and Clarissa Hnrlouo, which oponrsl n now
ueparimoni in iitenilure. i;voryono
knows that the sonorous growling and boar-Is- h

tyranny of old Samuel Johnson, whereon
so largely rosls his lame, were but the syuiiv.
toms ortlmt scrofula that poraded his whoio
system.

I low much el the Hacotilan philosophy we
owolo the weak and delicate constitution,
tlio morbidly brooding and thnughllul, med-Itath- o

disposition el Francis llacon, who de-
clared, ' 1 account my ordinary couiso of
study and meditation more painful than
most imrtsot nctlou are," this is probably a
question ns linauswernblo as the Inquiry,
how much et tlio bitterness nnd gross mate-
rialism et the German i.udwig Kouorlmch's
philosophy must be ascribed to his long

nnd the intense millerlnt- - from
dlseasotl spine, lu the midst of which his
profound thinking and eloquent writing wore
iniliuu till.

Wi: dolcct little el the direct ellects nt least
of his constitutional headaches, distressing
palpitation of the heart and freijuont ularm-In- g

siiells of falntness, In tlio light and rollick-In-

nor in the sueotnml tender, poetry of
Hobhlo Ilurns ; yet ho was almost a liro-len-

sutleror Irom thoni. Cowper is loss success-lu- l
in lildlng ills doop-sente- d melancholia

which made his llio one long martyrdom,
Do tjulncy has himself told us to what mis-
eries ho was subject, In ills " Confessions: of
an Opium Kator." And we foot without be-
ing told that no thoroughly sane and healthy
person could over have written the " Ancient
Mariner,"

" Alone, nloiie, all, all alone
Alone on a w Ide, iilo e.i ' '

or conceived the chilling tale of ' Christa-bel,"orliav- o

dreamed tlio gorgeous dream
of'Kubla Khan," which Swlnburno culls" the most wonderful of all poems." Jt was
I'oloriilgo'M opluuvhablt, or better opium-diseas- e,

to which the world Is iudobtod for
theao grand mastor-pleco- s of Its literature ;
andhlsoplum eating was induced directly
by the sutlorings and despondency ne

from acute dyspopsla. I need scarcely
mention the famlllnr names el Henry Klrko
White, Keats and Hholloy, the early brill-ianco-

whoso marvelous porformaucos was
only the hoctio fever'sllush, that In daz.llug
the world ton early cousumed those Immn"
tttro, sonsliivo spirits.

Tin: phenomenal llyron, with fatally mor--
bid consciousness of his crippled club-loot- ,

aud a nervous organism abnormally dovel-opo- d

almost from Infancy, lived a Hfo that
was one continuous fover, now chtllod by a
sonsoof ids iloiormlty or of his real antl lan-
ded wrongs, thou fanned again inton llaino
by tempestuous passion, alternating oorbetween deep dospalr nnd delirious intoxica-
tion. Wo cm well comprehend how liecould write, und moau It, too,
" WoJw".h?r from our youth, we gasp away,Slok i sick i uiitound the boon, unslaked the
Though to the lust. 111 vorRO of our decay.

Home phantom lures, such as we nought at
Hut all too lute no are we doubly curst,

ilut it wasjust to this fatul dlsouse of liyrou's

moral and physical being, which made himleel In hh misery that over
" Tho w onn, the canker and thn grid

Aro lulna alone!"
thatflrs'ordltig to his own hitler declaration,
we iwo his wonderful poetry. I'or ho says i
"To withdraw inysoir from inysoir has titerlieoti my solo, my entire, my sincore motlvo
In scrlblillng at nil, and publishing also the
continuance of the same ohlri't, by the action
It allords to the mind, which else incolls upon
Itself."

Tilt: groaiost imtiio among writers of Img-lla- h

llcllon Is one Inoxlrlcably sssoclnlcd lu
our mlnil", wllh sickness, sorrow nnd sttiror-In-

"Tho basis of his character," says
Prof, Welsh, writing el Hlr Waller Ncott,
" the IkisIs of his character, ns of all great
one, was energy irluniplmnlovor Inllnnlty,
disease and disaster." I never read Hint
vivid, rcalisllo nnd exciting scone oftho

the n.istlp, In "Itanhoe," wiluout
calling to mind the almost lntnlerahloattacks
of pain In the Intervals IhiIwimjii which llio
Indnmllttblo wrllor rapidly illctalod hisgraphic descriptions of the light. And In-
deed lliailV Otlldrs Of thn vmv linnet imtllnni
of his novels were products! under like

when Hoott was tirostralcil from
the ellects of his tromoniloiisly hard work,
which lie would not abandon until it brought
on the stroke of apoplexy, which at last outlet!
his sad hut liorolo life. Dickens' later years,
too, were years or sullorliig, In which, do-spl-

his dellcato health, he succeeded In do-lu- g

some of his best work. Poo was not a
well man nt any time of his brilliant literary
career ; though perhaps Ids sullerlng was
more of the mind than the body. So

undoubtedly n disordered nor-vo-

system. Hut from their discomfort
and pain we have reaped poinn of Iho most
precious treasures of our Iltornturo.

Tin: tno most signal Illustrations of my
proposition, however, nro allbrded us In the
lives of two fomale poets, notably In that of
the greatest woman poet our language has
yet produced, Kllrabcth Ilarrolt llrownlng.
Oflior, one who know her well, the poet-ar-lis- t,

W. W. Klery, wrote from lioronco to
the Atlantic Munlhly, the year thatsho tiled,
lsfll : "A great Invalid from girlhood, owing
to auunfortuunto accident, Mis. Browning's
llfo was u prolonged combat with disease
thorohy engendered : and had not firxl
given her oxtranrdlnnry vitality nfsplrlt, the
trail body could never have Isirno up against
thn sullerlng to which It vas doomed. Prob-
ably there never was a greater Instance oftho
power or genius over the weakness or the
llosh. Confined to her room in the country
or city home oflior father In l.iigland, i:il7.a-liol- h

llarrett doveloped Into the great nrtlst
and scholar. Prom her couch went forth
those txioms which have crowned horns 'theUOrlll'S ' ntl.l r.n II, nt nA.,nl.
where she lay almost speechless at times,
and seeing none but those friends dearest
and nearest, the u struck deep
Into the roots el Latin anil Gncl:, and drank
of tholr vital Juices." Was It not her llfo-lon- g

Invalidism to which we probably owe
that doep lntrospectlvouess, almost

mul elhorlnl spirituality that
characterlro her best poems, and glvo them
their peculiar charm and power

Nor ni tlio highest poetical quality the de-
vout and occasionally seutlmoutal verses or
Prances Kldlcy llavorgal have perhaps
struck a sympathetic, helpful chord lu more
sorrowing hearts, and boon road and enloyed
In more sick chambers, than the writings or
any other record pooL Whorein lioa the
lower they oxorclso over sick and bereaved ?
In nothing else tlum tills, that every verse
ami every line is the expression of her own
ImmcdUto oxperience, is nltiincd to tlio
throes or agony, thoqulvering pain, the long
nights of MeoiUoss anguish she endured for
so many years Ixdnro relieved by death : and
that nil the svstot and touching consolation
antl encouragomouLs oftho Cliildlau religion
which her poetry breathes forth, had Ilrst
lioen tried by this sullorliig young girl

found to be true and ollectivo. Mio
know Irom bitter experience that
" Kapturoof line Is linked llli the pain or (car

nt loss.
And the thai takes the crow n mint ai ho

with mnny a i ros
Vet he who hath never a conflict lint h never a

victor's palm,
Andonli the tellers know the sweetse el icland calm. '

Thoreloro, cortihod by Hollering Is her l.atli
so Mrong . and therefore do her lellow stir,
ferers so couii,lenily accept her triumphant
message :

' T mpfed and tried '
'I he a losr w ho died

llnth called thee to sutler and rubm by Ills tde.
Illl crni Ihou shall lsirArid Ills crown then slialt weir.And lorevernnil ever ills glory halt hsrc '

I mmiit go mi Indefinitely tolling oftho
suflorlngs or authors, nnd how by their

sufferings literature and the world have
been enriched. Sidney Lanier hiuI PaulHayno alone would lurnlsli material lor a
whole column. Hut 1 would bavotostop
some tlmo ; so 1 wilt stop now. Cm ,.

MrltiodUut In AmerlcH.
It. (.ris)ks In Ihe Noilli Am-- n. in lli

tew.
I wish I couhl claim for Methodism in

America all that Locky here asserts of It, as
a mediator Isdweon the rich and the poor.
This much, liowoer, msy be eonlidenlly

that should the supreme trial of our
Institutions ever come, it will be found that
Methodism has done its lull shaio toward
preparing tlio people to meet thn slns?k of the
trial with the firmness of Christian men. It
wir 1st seen then lhat tlio plain gospcleis
Mothodlst and other -- who hao performed
liielr work lu obscurity, have trained the
masses oftho nation In moral thoiightfulness,
lu roNerenco for law, In llio cniinige which
counts no sscrlliro too great fur the mainte-
nance ofclr, II and s vial order. A church el
the common people, .Methodl-- ui will be
found Invaluable to the stale hero. I am it
Methodist because 1 beltuvu Methodism to
be the recovery el the original spirit of the
Protestant reformation, iho Idiids between
Lutheran und Iteforinod on tlio continent,
and between Churehiiian ami Dissenter in
lhigland, had changed the revival of relig-
ion, which Luther brought In, Into n rovlval
of theologicil poloinlcs. Tho head usurped
the place el tlio heart, the rage ter orthodoxy
drove out zeal for piety, ami faith lu the
creed was made the for personal
Irtith in Christ. Methodism, ns I liollovo,
has brought the Piotest.int relormntlnn to listrue path again. 1 am a Methodist because I
conceive that the true test et a Christian
church Is its lmwer with the common people;
anil Methodism bears this test As the retor-nmtlo-

of the Individual proceeds Irom
wlthlu outward, sotlio reformation of Boclety
proceeds irom beneath upward. 1 mu u
.tieinotiisi, therefore, because I think that, inthis regard, Methodism Is lu the right line of
progress, ami follows the proceduiu of origi
nal v. nrisiianity. Tho uncommon poeplo inthis world are n small minority , what is
needed is a faith that can sit dnw u as n friend
at the humblest llreslde, that can be the n

or the low iy in their struggles with
waut and sin, that can bring cheer to souls
that have little oiso to cheer them ; anil such
a faith Methodism has boon. 1 hope it will
presorvothls most precious trait of character;
ior it Is a strong roasen, why, passing by
other churches in which 1 see so much to
loe, I am yet a Methodist.

A Ulergyiuuu'a I.llllu ,lokr.
limn iho Now York Tribune.

Tho liov. Dr. llritlgmaii, el this clly, tells
with great glee the following story. A few
years ago, when ho wns pastor of a church in
Albany, there was n noted character In that
city natiiod "Nicky" Do l'roest, whoso pecu-lia- r

ways were known lo all. Ono Sunday
morning "Nicky" wont to lienr Dr. llritlg-
maii i anil aller service, as the iltx-tn- was
leaving the church, ho overheard "Nicky"
talking tnliimsell ns follows; Vos, jes, I
tell you 1 like that man, an' 1 llko ids
preaoulu'. Illumed If 1 wouldn't bti a
lUpHs' myself if I wasn't so darned nlraid et
catching u cold."

HKAUTII-Uf-
. IIAih'

splcudoi of gold and ci liuson
Pass from the clouded lit It

Shadows fall on the idle) s,
I.) Ing so dark and still

Siiilly the autumn's bruul)
Fades 111 a cold, gray huzo ,

Whole havtiynililliiil tioin in
lleautlfiddaysf

ln)n that raiiio In the uiornlii ',
Kosy with dawning llglit,

Dieums that we fondly dicnsliul,
Hopes that teiti fair unit blight,

All like the leur,e have vunUhod :

Yet, o'er life' wlutry ways
Soltly your memory Hngeis

lleautirul days.
bright lu unchanging beauty

'lhoy have huuled on buloio,
lleckunlng us from thoshudows

On to the Ilea von lit shout ;
Out lu the world's cold dark'ucis,

Sending their warm, sou lay,.
Walling us calling us upnatt- l-

lleautlful day.
June trrl)ll.

AN UNSOLVED VKQBLKM.

ritr. itBiuimtttt on tut t:n u.vio.v
tttuntivutii.v imniinmrn.

An Arlblo I'rnm llm I'm Key. J. II, llul.li,
l. It.tif This Clly, In the Nw Vntk

' lndrprnileiit".-tiin- r tlindrrnt Ktent
.Might lie Ateelorslfil.

Ift 1711 the Uov. John Potnr Dorsllns, el
llorks county, Pa., was made the boarorof a
highly Important lotler from the ltoformotl
synods of Holland to the Prnsbvtorlan
synod of Philadelphia. In (his loltor the
Dutch synods Inquired whether 11 would be
praollcnhln to coiisnlltlato the Prrsbytorlans,
Dutch ltciiormetl ntul (Human Itofbrmod, In
America, liitoaslnglo iKsly. Tho Prosby-torlan- s

lu tholr reply, tacitly declined to
enter the union which hail boon tints sug-
gested, but declared tholr willingness "to
assist thn Ueforiueil as far us isisslblo In g

the common Intorrsts or religion."
It was not until alter this cnuiprolirnMi n plan
bail failed that the ,i . , . ;i,
requestor Iho Palatlnalo church, undorltsik
the earn of the Gorman omlgraut rccloslastl-ca- t

organization nt the Dutcli In Now York
ami the Oormxns lu Puiinsylvanla.

Dr. Itrlpg, In his "Amcricaii Presbyterian-ism,- "
nscrllxN the failure of (ho rynml of

Phllttdolphi.i to embrace this "mnunlllcent
opportunity" lothotllsstiiUnns which then
oxlsled In the Presbyterian church. Ho Is,
no doubt, right In saying that, if the protinnod
union had been f fl'oetrd, " i'rrsbytorlanlsm
would have become so strong In the iiilddlo
colonies that it would have boon linpos.
slbln lo resist lis onward sweep. It would
have cntionchod HselTas the national church
of those colonies as strongly as Congregation-
alism hod entrenched ltsolf In New Eng-
land." Still, It Is doubtful whether the
various Hoformed dements could, at that
time, have been successfully consolidated.
Not to speak of minor differences In doctrlno
and cultiiH, the distinctions or nationality and
lHtiguago presented illlTlcultlrn which would
nave proven almost insurmountable.

During the colonial period the Dutch and
Gorman ltoformotl churches were both con-
nected with the synod of Holland ; but they
occupied illllerent territory, nnd did not
speak the same language, mi that there was
but llltlo dlrrtt communication between
thorn. Since tbo Ugmniu oi the present
century they have maintained a pleasant oor- -
(usiKiimmicu uy means in Delegates, ana at
one time thorn was a triennial convenUoD,
which wn, however, destitutoof legislative
authority, and was mainly Intended to pro-mo- le

lu missionary work.
Setoral attempts to ellect the organic union
of llio two bodies hate proved unsuccessful,
for reasons which need not hero be rehearsed.
It Is hoped that tlio present movement In the
same direction may i,o more bilthful, as many
of thoillfllcultlesor iormeryears have passed
away.

Tho union el some of the minor branches
d the Reformed church Is erhaps a neces-

sary prolimlnarr, lo the rolvatol the more
comprehensive plan which was suggesteil by
"llio fathers" In Holland. Tho establish-mentot- n

Iteformedchurch, Including within
Its limits all the I'reshvtorlan bodies In
America, would certainly be an event of the
ilrst Importancein ecclesiastical history ; and,
though It may Mill l o far distant as to
appear visionary, it is eminently dosorvlng
of our prayers nn.l hilsir. Great changes, It
should Imi romoiulxired, bao baken place
since this union wns brst suggested. Tho
question of language has lost its luiiortance,
and many loroign peculiarities hao disap-rearet- l.

Host of all. Christians have bnconio
more tolerant, and are willing to allow a
degree et freedom In tt aching and worship
vrhlcli, a century ago, wur.it have been re-
garded as InadinK-slble- It, therefore, seems
as if the union or the churches might now be
urged with groater hopis of success.

or course, llio onion which lsherocomtem-plate- d

does not necessarily involve tlio Im-
mediate obliteration of denominational dis-
tinctions'. Thoro nro many or us who loeour denominational standards as the soldier
loves his reglmontal tlsg. Wonro proud of
our history, and cherish the memory or our
departed heroes. Somo or us believe that
we are called to liear special testimony to the
truth lu certain et Its asvis, and In every
lnstanco we are hound by social ties which
must not 1st violently sov'crod. Surely, we
think, the ilenomiunlionsl system, which is
not w Ithotit Its excel ieinlic, might be Indcli-nltol- y

preserved, in iu sulsirdlnatlon to
propo'' onstltutod authority, without

n the reserved rightsor churchesor lndi als. There would, however, be
order tl where there Is no confusion ; and
the strength et the church, lu horconllict
with evil, would l, immensely incrrasml by
tlio harmonious Helton or b r tniJous isuinli
tunnin.

It the union el the lb foriurd chnichos Is
over to become nn ansunt lilied I e I, it must
tit) tbo rcsiiltofagradu.il pi n. ess. Instead
of being ln.po.sod ins u the . mir. Iks by for-
mal eccleslatical action, it must grow from
tlio hearts or the tropin, li sim-.- are not
rnro whim attempts nt union have simply
resulted In the formation el another sect. To
avoid this lamentable the way to
union should, theiefoic, be itiently andcarefully preparoil.

Tho ergs iilimi of llio "Alilancoof
( fimehts iioldlug the Presbyterian

System," which held Its lidid goueml council
in llelfast, Ireland, In Juno v, is nu

movement in the desired direction.
It lias already levom pi Isliod inu.li by bilng.
ing together eminent nun Irom widely
separated regions, and indicating by their
Miiiiiiuiiiiiis mo tisseuilal unityor the Keformctl churches, it cmnot be
doulitcsl lhat it will lmlueiice Us Ainorican
members to favor a closer union of the
churches which they repro-en- u Thus far,however, the alliance has be, n compelled to
leel ils way, anil lis work Inn rather been
theoretical than practical. It noeds to be
popularized, we think, to rentier Itelleelivo
in bringing togethor the American churohos.lis prtveedlngs, Instead or being conllned toa largo volume, which Is oxponslvonnd hard
to get, should be exit nsively circulated in
the lorm or a liopular abstract. A small
volume might also be priq ared, containing a
brier history or the Koloriued churches, andgiviugnuniyrouutot their present condition
all over the world. Su.-l- i a hook, ir properly
prepared, could be circulated by hundreds or
thousintls.

Is it too much tohopn lhat the alllanco
will, In tliiotlino, make Usell full in work of
missions" At proseut it is not imtisu.il, In
western villages, to see soveral struggling
mission churches, representing various kindsel Presbyterians', vvhoroono would be amply
sulllciont to meet the religious wants et the
'uimiiiiiiiiy. it ougnt not to be dllllcult forthe alliance to induce the churches to takesuch action as would prevent this wastoofmen and moans. In a similar way the

ellicioncy of the lorelgu missions el thePresbytoilan churches might be greatly in-
creased.

In thn meantime, thoio mo many ways inwhich tlio Irieniisor union might aid thecaue. I have on my table an almaunc which
contains an alphabetical list of the names andtuliiresvH of all the American ministers or
the denomination with which I stand Imino-dlatol- y

connected. It has often occurred to
nto Unit ii Himllar list et all the ministers ofthe I'roshyterian church In the I'nlted SUtos
-- wilhiiiarkM indicating the peculiar denom-Inatlo- n

et each Individual would be a great
convoulonca It would be a long list, it Is
true, but the roseurces of ty pograpby are not
easily exhausted. Seeing the names of thepastors et dltloront churches el' such close
proximity, the poeplo would gradually o

familiarized with Iho idea of the unity
w. .hm ..uiuillivil LllllICll,

It might also be well to cultivate morn I...
tlmato social relations with our neighbors.
In those days of rapid travel it would be easy
lor n Presbyterian presbytery to pay an occa-
sional visit to a Koloriued classis-wh- on they
happen to meet simultaneously --or nice
rer.ir. Tho social Intimacy of pastors undcongregations should also be encouraged.

o shall nover be ready for union until we
know oaeh other hotter.

In advocating the union of the Horbrinod
chinches we have not lost sight of the tact
that, oven If this union should be aecom-plishe-

It would not tie a full expression et
the llnal Idea of Christianity. Wo ratherfavor it because it must In turn become a
sleppuig-ston- o to that which Is hlghor than
Itself. Wo fool assured, however, that theMastor who said, by his apostle, "Lot therebe no divisions among us," and who In themost solemn hour of his Hfoprayod no loss
than four llmos ror the unity et his iieoplo,
will look wllh favor upon our weak attempts
to reach the grand ideal.

A Timely Hint,
"I leel as If J vroro Iiiheavoul" said an

ardout admirer, who was slow lu popping the
question, to a young lady.

"I wish you did," was the rejoinder.
"Why, do you doubt my word?" reproach-lu- ll

v.
"Well -- well lhoy say marrlagos are made

Hi heaven," she leplletl.
muo wears au engagomeut ring now,

11,1880.
sssassaaaiM,.,.J.- -

"KUVtALHVtltNVIt. "- - -- '
Man floclal NMuro Coming to ha More NlndUil

by Ilia Medemi.
for thn lSTKtLitiEMia.

Whon It Is said that Christianity is the only
romedy for the evils lhat exist in the socialeconomy, the assertion noeds to ho properly
understood. Thoro are some tvho tinder-stan- d

It lo mean that, In some way, the
hrlstlan rollglon Is sufllciont of Itself to ac

complish tins end without the aid of a
sclonco of sociology, and from this polut el
view they simak dlsnarairliuilvnrihn miori.
made to discover and elaboralo proper theo-
ries of man's social llfo. '1 his we think. Is a
mlstnko. Christianity Is a rcllglon-t- ho true
rollglon-a- nd as such It furnlshos the proper
guldanco lor the religious nature el man. As
religion Is the doeiiost olement In man, and
one that moulds ami controls all other ele-
ments In his llfo, It follows that thn true ro-
llglon as rovealod In Christianity will, so lar
as It Is acc.pted, be a sjfo guhlo for man. Ilut
this lact tloos not Imply uiat ho Is thorefere
froed from the necessity of cultivating his
natural powers and developing a system for
regulating the villous rolatlons et society.
i aiiuiuniisiancoiuo ground covered by po-
litical oconemy as a uclonco. This has a
sphere of Its own. It relates to certain prob-
lems el the body polltla which must be
studlod In the light of roasen. Kellglon, oven
the truest and the best, will not make up for
Iho want et knowledge relating to this de-
partment of political llfo. Evon though all
men were Christians, the study and uses of
political economy would be no loss required.
Man's llio must be doveloped in order that
the principles ortruo religion may leaven it
with Its spirit. Thoro is no magical power
In Christianity to lntroduco a paradhalc con-
dition or human society, but Its Inliueoce
must have proper conditions for its exercise.
Thase conditions are the unfolding et human
life, both In its individual and social charac-
ter. Ilut this unfolding Implies progress In
Intelligence, and the application of Intelli-
gence in framing laws and regulations for
Uio social economy. Capital and labor must
work out a proper adjustment el their mu
tual rolatlons. These rolatlons depend on
given factor?, and those factors must be
faithfully studied In order to ascertain how
they are mutually rotated.

The Influence of Christianity appears
mainly in the moral side of this question.
Tho liable does, indeed, incidentally throw
light upon the Intellectual aspect of the sub-
ject, but this Is only secondary aa compared
with Its Influence In the moral sphora And
the main dllhculty In finding an adjustment
o! capital and labor llos, not in the want of
intelligence, but in the lack of aright spirit,
orrlght morality. If capitalists and laborers
were Inlluencod by right principles morally
the problem would be comparatively easy of
solution , but still there would be the same
necessity for studying the problem theoretic-
ally in the light et reason.

The mistake, on the other hand, of those
who teach that all tbo evils et society will
disappear when the principles or sociology
have been inly discovered and reduced to a
science, lies in the ract that tbey ovorleok tiie
moral element. Men may know the right
and yet not have the disposition to do itJust hore It Is that Christianity comes In as a
power to sot men right. Ho far as It Is ac-
cepted the moral side of the problem will be
wmcu. mo iwo must worK iianu in nanu.
Religion re pilres education as Its hand-
maid.

Thoro are vast moral forces at work in the
social economy that need to Is) carefully
studied. They are all subject to regular
laws, just as certain and fixed as those that
govern the physical universe. With the
tapld progress or the natural Btiences there Is
an Increasing demand for a scientific study
of the so. lal order et human life. This Is
only beginning to receive the attention it

Moral scionce Is Incomplete without
Including what may be denominated
ethics.

Social science, until of recent times, was
confined mainly, if not entirely, to political
economy, Kv en that, It was felt, hardly pos-
sessed the exactness which belongs to a true
science Hut a great change has taken place
In later years, in releronco to the study et the
social economy. Man's social nature is com-
ing to be studied now as embracing cortxln
llxed laws just as really as his individual and
personal existence. As there is a science el
physiology and psychology, so society as an
organism is viewed ns being not merely an
aggregation of individuals, but an economy
that carries In It possibilities and

Just as really as thn formative
principles el the oak troe exist lu the acorn.
Those principles are more and more studied,
and in that degree the social life is better un-
derstood anil Its wants and necessities are
provided for. This science, or department
of sciences, is as yet in Its Infancy. As it ad-
vances Christianity wtll ntflrl a mnnMlnir
imienoeuoroasitUooslnaH other depart -
.'iV.f ","'"B" k,no,T,,0H'if0' J,ut ul lnU- -

gton does not takethe place ofsclenco, nor does U make amends
for man's ignorance et the laws that govern
his being. Heason must do ils nroner work.
and then, and only then, will Christianity
bestow upon that work Its gracious benedic-
tion.

Till: OUT OK TKAHS.
The legend says, In I'arndlao

Ond guv o the world to man. A h mo
Tho woman llftod up her eyes i

" W oman. I hive hut teai s for tbeo."
Hut teuH ' und she began to shed,
Thereat, the tears thulcoinlortcd.
(Knottier beautiful woman breathed,

.No rival among men liad he :
Tho seraph's sword of Are was sheathed,

The golden trull bung an the tree-He- r

lot d was lord of all the earth.
Wherein no child had walled Its birth.)
" Tears to a brldo v3 therefore, tears."" In Kden '" " V ea, und tears thororor."
Ah, brldo In Kden, theio wore fears

In that rtrst blush your young cheeks wore
Lest lhat tlrst kiss had been too snoot,
best Kdon withered fioin your loot.

Motherof women ' Did you sco
How briefly our beauty, and how brlel,

Thorotoro, the Iov o et It must be
In that ilrst garden, that tlrst grlel

Did those lirst diops of sorrow tall
To move Uod'a pity for us all '

O, sobbing mourner by the dead,
O w etcher nt the grave grass gro vv n .

O sleepless for muni darling head.
Cold plllou cil on the prison stone.

Or wet with drowning seas. lis knew
Vt ho gav e the gift of teals to you t

Florida," The iJtml el Flouerp,"
Is a paradise lot the Invalid, und the " romitnlll;r vouih" was nuro thought to lm hid In one or
Us loiest glades. II Is now Hit. Imvuu el many
consiunpilves, who tlnd bonont In her genial
warmth and baiti-un- l ilowois. i ho consiimntlvoInvalid need not ni.ensn.ll v trn so fur Imm linma
and frlentlstnautruller. "or ir not In the lastsinges et the disease. Dr. It. V. tierce's Uoldeniledlcal Discover)-- " will lestore to perfecthealth Knr nil ehronlo throat, bronchlid andI ling diseases It Is a most iellal.lt. specific, llydiuggUls. W.-A- w

1 lie Same IIiiiiihii Naltire.
Manyviiltt utlumpts an. made to repeat the

loiuai kahle success of llouson'sCupeliiu Piaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold nnd mod
everywhere, antl Its prompt action and unilval-le- d

ciiratlvo powers havu won for It hosts offriends, linllittlons have sprung up undersimilar sounding names, such as "Capslcln,"" Cupsleuui," etc , Intended to deceive the curo-Ifls- s
anil unwary. Those urilcles possess noneof tin. vlitues nl thn gnnulno. 'ihoroforu we

hope the people will usslst us to protect what
ri-- at onto their interests and ours. Ask ternonsuit's Plaster, and examine what is given
ynii.umlmiiki) uro that tin. word" Captlno"Iscui In I tin middle of iho plaster Itsolf.und the" lhleo boats " trademark Is on the men cloth.Any roputahlo dealer will show vou the safe-guards without hesitation: ir you cannot

the naiim llensnn's Cupiiuu Plastercut lids paragraph fiom the paper. (I)

cuiu: or i.ivkic covin. int.
lOH A rALLH, II A RUIN lO lOW'A, .Illlie S,

llutyobeon using Allcoek's 1'omiii liasters
for tour yours, und think I could not got along
without tin in. Kora long tlmo I was atlllctod
with a lulu under my light shoulder blade; I
also had considerable illfllctiliy lu breathing. I
upplled an Allcoek's Porous liastor on my
hack, and one on my chest. 1 kept changing
them every lour days, and at the end of tluee
weeks was entirely cuietl.

K.S S1'K KNS.

Asihey Cnnuut I'owlhly
make n porous plaster having any thing llko the
medicinal qualities or Ilcnson's, the camp fol
lowers el llio pharmaceutical proloaslnn pro-tlue- e

inns or worthless platters, and give them
iLimcs which lesumble In print that nt the gon-ulu-

anil, when carelessly spoken, sound like
It. 'or example. Cheap John drilKdlsts will
offer you irash vailously styled "Caiislcuui."
- v.i.psivui. - - ' or"i;spuci In ii;IDA.
tors, nrufiiced sometimes wllh the namo"llen.ton's" or " llm ton's." Wo earnestly cautionthe public against the whole trlboof them. They
art. absolutely usolog as rumedles fordlseusu.
To be mire they are cheap, but plain mustaid U
cheaper and lust as eitlcaclous. Ask for lien-son'-

watch the spelling, and look for the
1. Tlirna M.i.i.u .. ( miS....... r .. n A .kn Mmv.1. .,...
clno " which ti cut In the centre of the genuine. I

ssjiOJl.VV.tl

MKIHOAU

gTOMACIIANDLlVKIU'-M)- .

ForlRdigMtlmslllliOMMMH,
.al,i,r,l,V,A,m'l";hTST,.rJ?Jld0.ns Of

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

,X!$WgZMHT in )n.r
Malarial Taint 'rom i. ,...,

dlT1Z,.i.l'0Xfir' ""'"'n " nil contagious
Warranted in

KIIA INKA.N'l l!M. WM.iTmkWU", wSl .iSX
OHILDIIEN'S DI8BABD3.

BArKI KA3ll.YVV0lt.VI Itlll.t Alll.K
no. txivis Asn ins iifanitm irirxnsi.Kri.Tov. Arkansas. After camlnllvfor a of tour n.nnths, ihV, ,rt liftman's Aguoand Llvor liVal "spainoAscs under my linn e.uVin ni2.,S?i .'.'"

imv one hesitancy In lecniiiinendlnn
and TO,,5r ? ,',re '"."" '" of blllonsneJsIndignation. In alt cases oVi n iin.iintlamcu spleen. U Is ?!orpar oxco leiieo a t

vSTi,si. """'""JT jecnnuiiontl Ils use.
jftrwlll ' .. JAMKS o. l.KWtis, M. II,
ww '"jMuiiiii "ORUflnnaitiutnlinnrAiifi vw

mi? rloo to0tho"or- - " h0 "0,, not U,", "'':
HOLMAN PAD CO., 120 Williim St, N.w Tork.

.

glMMONH' UVKll UKOLU.ATuTC

The Church:
-- i,.i2'mm.0.n?I'.,vorUoilr,,,Btorls certainly a srr

"'Plslnlswhlcn I elat a,
in V'lS".? .!r fllow linings are iiilfer;.;,"." ".W" """"'"" aim imvetl

niiiency 01 mis popular uremia,tlon, we can only oirer thorn the sunplo and
2nd .?,"'." TllYhi h.'"p Nathaniel. " ComoS?.Tii;Iry Von",,,,o..remedy,..:...and... then

lV?r "l 1,rra,,y,crln'Chnrcli, WaslilnBio,,;

The Judiciary:
r.r ."lv.! ",0 S'nimnn's l.lvr Kegutalnr for

i lJin.'ii. --5! 7'.'"" usedaeeordlnglodllec

The Medical Profession :

flMHnnli.0rn!,t''y?,t,,,nmVr knowledge cvn
tinnlvi,hn,0,.'ci',, l'mctlolng niotllelnn

mfi in IXTi """ h!lT" nornT at.lt. Iii
Kmin?,n.2,WSt,5?'i0 co'loiind that would. II 1.1.

and elfecto and at thn same
sJiA1?!"""'1 el foakonlng, the digest Ivu
w?.,.h"nK,o,V.,eA?,e,n- - -- '' "I'""--. ..
All Kntlorse Sluniioiis' l.hrr Itcgiilalor.

auglspcMlAv)

Ql'TICl'ltA UKMKDII'-S- .

.QlYIM TOItTI'UKS
AMI

WIXIM 11LO0I) 1IUM0HS

?"'Pllons.ltehltiS and Hum-In-
Skin Torture,., laMthsoiiiu Sores, nndiivoryspoeles or Itching. Scaly Pimply.l)s,'.a,, of Urnand scnln with tu nr n.u r......

m,?.ncX,0l11
S?."tvi);?i,.r!aL?n..c",:,n' "nil COTiccByhini..

,1,a'itiner. extomidlv. unitllKsor.va.ST, the now Itlood I'tirllltir. lutemally.
COSKItKI) Willi BOItKs.

I have been alllletiHl since last March wltluiSkin disease the doctors called Kc7Cina. lyface was covered with scabs and sores, and Ih..Itching and burning were almost unbearable.Seeing your Cutici ka Ukmeijiks so highly
cnneludod to glvo thorn a trUi.uslnicthe Cuticrka and Clticcba Soai- - externally, andltuoLVBST Internally, lor four months. 1 cullmyself cured, in gratitude lor which I nnknthis public statement,

MKS. UI.AltA A. KllKHKIlICK.
ItROAD llnoOK, CONX.

bCALP, KAOK, KAIU AN1I NKtl..
1 win Btlllcted with Eczema on the Scalp, Kace,Kars and Neck, which the druggist, wheie 1 notyour remedies, pronounced one et tlio vIrleases that had come under his notice, lb,advised mototry youi'CimcnRV Ukueiuih, amiattor n vo days' use my scalp antl part of my lacewore entirely cured, and 1 hope In another e,--

to have my ears, nock, and thn other part of my
ftteeursd. llhltMANSLADi:.

1TCH1NO DISEASES 01 IlKD.
Cutictra stands at the head of Its class, espe-clsll-

Ii this the case with thoCcTiuiiRA Seirllayo had an usually gootl sale this siimnier,owing lo the prevalencu of on aggravated lormof Itch through some localities fn the country.
In which the crtitiiRA IlKMKiiiKsproycdsatlstar
t0,7' W, b.HAltDli.l), DruggistIkiontowk, Kv.

CL BKD IN KVKI1Y CASK
YOlir CnriL't'RA llllUK11Ttan(llullll.llnll.ni,iA.ll

clnes I keep for skin diseases. Urmi.ininnr.I end iwtlonu tlioy have Reflected .em i
?v,? "? instance, Vhem other n"m dies Imv
'"i'?'- - 11. W. JJIiOOKIVA ''I , N.u.

cuTicuitA iiinir.inusAro sold by all druggists. Price- Cuticitra, w
iiU.n,Jl5 1""'VKifT.lU), 8oAi-.i- l cents.loCutJStiX' U,n- - SU,,,1 ,or"llow

BEAuT,suithoccy.RiAoAnr: sm " ',5--

Constitutional Catarrh.
No slnglo dlsoaso has entailed lnorosiiniirlnror hastened the bieaklng up of the cnnstltiilloiithan Catarrh. Tho sonse el smell, of taste, ofsight, of hearing, the human voice, thoinlndone ormoro, aiul sometimes all. Jlelil lo lis do.jtructlvo iiiiluenra. Tho poison lldlstrlbutosthrouKhqnt the system uttacks every vital foreuana breaks up the most robust of constitutions,ignored, because but llttlo nndermood. by ini,,tphysicians, lmpnicntlr assailed by quackscharlatans, those sullerlng Irom It Havo ill" ohope to be rellovodor It this slduot thogravo

V"",h,.bonl,tl"lt ,ho Popular irealniuiit ofthis disease liy remedies wllhln thereach oral! passed In to hands at oneo competent
SSJlit2ror.lhl Daw an" hitherto iintrletl

J?Jfih0,d.tllo,t),)':ll,5'1""-t'an'dri- ' tlioprepataKaiiical ccrk has won the hoirtyof IJjoiisamls. it Is Instantaneous inHttordlng relief lu all head colda, sneozliiir. sumrtlng and obstructed breathing, and rapidly removes the most oppressive symptoms, cleitrliu'the head, sweetening the breath, restoilnu the
.f.w&i.E',tUlU,.onal 1'"1ecy of the dlscasolunus, llverand kidneys.
orH,"rl'5!,.rto,.ll.AmoA, Cv :oM of one bottleCure, onn box Catarrhal Solventand un Improved Inhaler. Price, ll.im.

Pottkr Urdu 4 Cuckical Co , Uosros.

KIDNEY PAINS
And that weary, lireloss e sensation over
lEl?2l Wl h. u"f Inilained kidneys, went

J.",n', ehlnB Idps and sldos.oveiworked worn out by disease, debility or ills

cS'ttJ15' ' "vu tnr "' orof Porxaa linro8pll l,myiHJlw

QATAKKH-HAY-KICV- KH.

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives Hollor at Onto and Cuius.
COM) IN HKAD, CATAUIIH, HAY KKYKlt

UOSK-COM- DKAKNKSS.HKADACHK.

NniaUqutd, Snutr orl'owdnr. Kree trouiDrugs and Otlonslvo Odors.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana Isagreeable to use. Price W conta at dniKKlstsby mall, realstered. Ui cts. Circular sent iron.
Infraiy'iodi'lVw l,ruMUU' i,w,,B0' N'V

CUKK KOIt THK DEAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned KarDrums nerroetly restore hearing and perioruithe work et the natural drum. Invisible, com.fprtuble and always In position. All conversa-tion and oven whispers beard distinctly. Sendfor tlhid.rul.ti... luuiL ..ii. I. ..................""- - uwu wi." luaill.llillinis, M lvn,K.Address or call on y. 1I18COX, t&lltroadway!

Now lork. Mention this paper.

QUHK (1UAKANTKED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guaranteed by lilt. J. ii. UAYKlt.Kasotttoncej no operation or delay from busi-ness i leslod by hundreds of cures. Alulii ounce.

831 AliUtl ST., Pill LA. Send for Circular.

QOKN KKMOVKP.

VICTOltIA COUN KKMUVKK.
Warranted to eradicate complstely and lu a

Short time, the most obdurate corns, hard ortoft, without pain. Sold hy Uoe. VV. Hull, Cha.A. l.ocher, John K. KauUiuan, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,
And. U. :froy, Clias. J. Shiilmver, and at

ltKCU'l'ObD'a DUUU 8TOUK,
decia-ly- d Ma Ul West Omnia St,

TOTK IH MAKJNO

OABmsrr photooraphs
ATSSUWADOMa.

AT MO. 10S MOKTU gUNKN BTUKKT,

y.t
r--l


